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me leading social event of the 
early week was the reception given 
so Tuesday evening by Mrs. Martha 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cham
bers and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cham
bers in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Chambers, who recently came to Eu
gene to make their ¡tome among us. 
The elegant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Chambers was beautifully dec- 
emted for the occasion. In the re
ception hail were pink carnations, in 
the living room were ferns, daffodils 
and other cut flowers, while red was 
the color scheme carried out in the 
dining room, red carnations and 
ferns being tisej on the table. Or
chestra music. was furnished 
throughout the evening which gave 
■an added charm to the occasion. Miss 
Minnie Chambers greeted the guests 
at the door. In the den beneath a 
bower of evergreens and fe»rns Miss 
Mary Chambers and Miss Evelyn 
Rriatow served punch. Those serving 
in the dining room were Miss Hen
dricks. Miss Norma Hendricks. Miss 
Bertha Dorris. Miss Winifred Cocker
tine, Miss Vera Auten. Miss Jessie Bi
bee and Miss Cecile Wilcox. About 
two hundred and fifty guests called 
during the evening to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers who are now at 
heme to their friends in the Fisk 
flats on Oak street.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bristow cele
brated their silver wedding anniver
sary at their home on Lawrence 
street Wednesday evening. Progres
sive whist was the prevailing pas
time. The first prises were won by
Mrs. Tromp and Mr. R. S. Smith 
and the second prises by Mrs. R. S. 
■Smith and Mr. J. S. Medley. The dec
orations of the home were most at
tractive. The pink and green color 
scheme was predom'nate in the par
lor. while in the library and living 
room ferns, daffodils, and silver 
were effect’rely used. The dining 
room was decoratei with pink carna
tions, ferns and silver, and the place 
cards were pink carnations done in 
water colors. As the guests took their 
places in the dining room the wed
ding march was played bv Mis? 
Norma Hendricks. A delicious 
lune*-—»n was servei by Miss Greta 
Bristow, Miss Evelyn Bristow. Miss 
Norma Hendricks and Miss Mary 
Chambers. The guests invited were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Littlefield. Mr. 
an l Mrs. Wm. Preston, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G Hendricks. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Medley, ¡Cottage Grove. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Chambers. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Snodgrass, Mt. and Mrs. H. E. ] 
Tromu. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Harris. Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Goodrich. Mr. and Mrs. W 
C. Yoran. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fisher, 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Eakin (Cot
tage Grove). Dr. Geo. Wall, Miss 
Hendricks. Miss Norma Hendricks 
■aJ Miss Mary Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. BTistow were mar
ried in Cottage Grove March 16. 
1885. where they resided until they 
moved to Eugene six years ago. They 
kave five children. Miss Greta E. 
Bristow, Mr. W. Wilshire Bristow. 
Mr. D. Darrel Bristow. Mias M. Eve
lyn Bristow and Miss Helen K. Bris
tow, all of whom were present at 
their anniversary Wednesday.• • e

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. A. 
Burden entertained In a delightful 
manner in honor of Mrs. James Rob
inson of Portland. German whist af
forded the afternoon’s entertainment 
at which Mrs. Washburn won the fa
vor. Miss Norma Hendricks and Miss ' 
Hasel Humphrey assisted during the i 
afternoon. The invited guests were; 
Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. L. N. Roney, | 
Mrs. F. W. Osburn, Mrs. Bettie ■ 
Humphrey, Mrs. James L. Page. Mrs.* 1 
Frank Hampton, Mrs. Archie Liver
more. Mrs. James Working, Mrs. W. |
L. DeLano, Mrs. Adaline Church,! 
Mrs. l>awrence Harris. Mrs. Geo. B. | 
Dorris, Mrs. Chas. Hardy, Mrs. T. G 1 
Hendricks, Mrs. R. S. Smith. Mrs. P. | 
E. Snodgrass. Mrs. F. M. Wilkins. 
Mrs. S. M. Yoran, Mrs. Cordelia Ank
eny. Mrs. F. L. Chambers. Mrs. S. H. 
Friendly, Mrs. F. G. Young, Mrs. O. 
B. DeBar, Mrs. Minnie Washburne. 
Mrs. W. T. Eakin( Astoria), and 
Miss Libbie Yoran.• » ♦

Thia week the Thimble Club met 
at the home of Mrs. C. B. Willough
by on East 10th street The usual 
afternoon of needlework was en
joyed. Ln decorating, red carnations 
were used in the living room and 
white hyacinths in the dining room. 
Mrs. Willoughby hsd as assistants in 
serving Mrs. L. E. Bean, Mrs. Paul 
Willoughby and Miss Kays. The 
guests of the club were Mrs. Alexand
er Mart's. (Klamath Fallsi, Mrs. 
Hoffman. Mirs Cora Linn (Jackson
ville). xnd Mrs. Jerry Horn.

In t"S evening Dr. and Mrs. C. B. 
WIH’J i! !»by had as guests a* dinner 
Mr. tr I M-r. L. E. Bean. Mr. and 
Mrs. I <1 Willoughby. Mrs. S. J. 
Wilsr-n iiss Myrtle Kays, Mr. Car
lyle, 1< •«. Helen Hoffman. Mr. and 
Mrs 1). Linn. Miss Cora Linn. Miss 
Mara :-i I in and Master John Bean.

• ♦ -
Testerdr v afternoon was the lad

les’ recep’.-. n at t„-e beautiful new Y.
M. C. A building. Between the hours 
three to six the rooms were thronged 
with visitors. In the large reception 
room Mrs. R. A. Booth and Mrs. W. 
O. Heckart received. During the af
ternoon tea and wafers were served 
In the spacious banquet ball where 
tete-a-tete tables were arranged and 
prettily decorated with cut flowers. 
Mrs. F. L. Chambers presided in the 
banquet hall, assisted by Mrs. G. D. 
Linn. Mrs. C. B. Willoughby, Mrs. F. 
R. Wetherbee, Mrs. Ray Goodrich, 
Mrs. Archie Livermore, Mrs. Jennie 
II’Ren, Mrs. Lee and Mrs. F. E. 
Chambers. Mrs. T. G. Hendricks and 
Mrs. Wm. Pre r'o- -mured tea.

♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexander en

tertained the Monday Evening Whist 
Clab at their home on 13th street 
Monday evening The prizes were 
woo by Mrs. Henry Hollenbeck and 

Mrs. Metcalf. Mrs. Jennie U’Ren was 
the guest of the club, lu serving Mrs. 
Darwin Yoran and Miss Leone Edris 
assisted. The club meets on March 
28 with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Liver
more on West "th street.

• • •
The members of the Tuesday 

Evening Whist Clt»b were entertain
ed at dinner on Monday evening at 
half past six o’clock by Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 W. Kays at their home on South 
Willamette street In the evening 
cards prevailed. Mrs. A. L. Porter 
won the ladies' prize and Mr. L. M. 
Travis the gentlemen’s prize. The 
guests of the club were Mrs. S. J. 
Wilson and Miss Skene. Miss Myrtle 
Kavs assisted in the entertaining.♦ * •

Mrs. Geo. W. Smith was the hos
tess to the Priscilla club at her home 

a ooutu oak street this week. 
Needlework occupied the afternoon. 
The decorations of the dini’-e room 
were in keeping with St. Patrick's 
day. suiiuoi.»s and green oeiug used 
ou me table. Mrs. Brown (Wyo
ming), and Mrs. Lucy Abrams were 
guests. Mrs. Woodrutt entertains the 
.ub at Its next meeting.« « •

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. B. L. 
Bogart on Pearl street entertained 
the Thursday Charity club. Mrs. J. 
D. Fields was the honored guest of 
the club. Needlework and cards oc
cupied the afternoon. Mrs. Bogart

MRS. PRESTON GIBSON.

Wife of Millionaire Play
wright and Society Man

and Mrs. Titus served refreshments 
in the dining room, which was decor
ated with hyacinths. Mrs C. A. Hardy 
will be the next hostess to the club.* « «

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. A. R. 
Sweetser was hostess to the Woman's 
Home Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church. It being their 
quarterly tea meeting a special pro
gram on ‘The Bondman” was pre
pared. Mrs. James Working read a 
very interesting original paper on 
the subject and several other articles 
were also contributed. Mrs. Sweetser 
was assisted by Mrs. Maxham in 
serving.

• • •
The East Side Lenten club met on 

Tuesday afternoon at the Shumate 
home on the corner of 10th and 
Pearl street with Mrs. Shumate anJ 
Mrs. S. S. Spencer as joint hostesses. 
A special afternoon was spent with 
needlework, after which dainty re
freshments were served.

The Westminister Guild of the 
Central Presbyterian church met this 
afternoon with Miss Myrtle Kays. 
Corea was the subject under discus
sion at the meeting.« • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wait gave a 
birthday dinner to their immediate 
relatives Sunday, March 13, at their 
home on Jefferson street. The occa
sion was in celebration of Mr. Wait’s 
birthday, also that of Miss May 
Bailey, who was the guest of honor. 
A sumptuous dinner was served to 
some thirty-five guests, and the af
ternoon spent in a quiet social visit 
and music. « • «

The second recital by the students 
of the University School of Music, 
was held last Wednesday evening at 
Villard Hall. In spite of many coun
ts attractions a good sized aud’ence 
assembled to listen to the program 
played by Miss Lila Prosser. The se
lections represented composers from 
Scarlotti to those of the most mod
ern school and was full of variety 
and interest. The Allegro from the 
Mozart sonata in C Minor, in which 
Miss Nelle MurpQy ably assisted at 
the second piano, was played with 
plenty of contrast of mood and show
ed a good appreciation of musical 
values. Probably the most popular 
selections were the "Liebestraume”, 

laud the Minuet (Seeboeck), and an 
| Arabesque of Debussy. In these the 
[ performer demonstrated not only an 
! excellent technical equipment, but 
also a true, deep musical feeling that 

i injected personality into the play- 
, ing.

The 9ongs by Miss Prescott were 
I well sung and well received. There 
is a steady improvement not’ceablc 
in the singer's work. '“The Quest”, 

; and “Ich Grolle Nicht,” were espe- 
: daily well done.

MILLINERY

Mrs. John Spores, of The Mode 
Millinery, at 2 4 West Seventh street, 
has on display a good lln-- of pattern 
hats, turbans, street hats and hats 
for children. tf
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used to allow one eud on the toft to | 
hang straight and bring the right up 
to the left thou Ider with n bunch of 
flowers Is effective mid pretty.

The dre-s scarf Is also n feature I 
In the present modes, mid indeed, It 
becomes a fascinating accompaniment j 
to the dress when one had learned 
the art of handllug from otir oriental 
sisters.

CRYSTAL MINE
CHANGES HANDS

The valuable mining property, 
known as the Crystal Mino, locate I 
iu the Bohemia Mining district, and. 
uutll recently, owned and opeartetl 
by the Crystal Consolidated Mining 
Company, has changed hands, mid 
is again ready for active work. Bev-1 
oral years ago under the manage-1 
metit of Engineer G. W, Lloyd, this 
mine was brought to a high state 
of developemeut—a first class road 
was constructed, an up to date saw 
mill and stamp mill were lustalled. 
and the many Improvements necee 
sary to a prodiicting mine were 
made. The excellent under ground 
showing, and the favorable location 
of this group. together with the 
many surface Improvements have 
long caused It to be regarded by ex
perienced mining men as one of the 
most promising properties lu the dis
trict.

But for some time past the prop
erty has been In litigation, and op
erations in the mine were necessar
ily suspended. AH differences have 
been recently settled, however, mid 
the mine is now owned by Mr. M. F. 
Wyatt, who is well kuown In this 
vicinity, having been actively engag
ed In mining in the Bohemia dlstrV't ' 
for several years Mr Wyatt la ■ 
pleased with the property atid will 1 
commence work there at once. Wl’b 
proper management this mine Is sure 
to become a g»x«l producer iu tbs 
very near future. leader.

tPHEASANTRY FOR
DEPOT PARK

New Boost Club Organized Last 
Night Will Work for 

Improvement
A new boost club as organised Inst 

night at the Hoffman House, the ob- I 
ject of which la to work for the bet ; 
terment of the city iu every way. A 
slogan adopted was "35,000 popula
tion in 1912.”

Among the Improvements contem
plated is the establishment of a pheas- 
antrv at the depot park, similar to 
the one in Albany. Already the club 
has been promised a couple of pairs I 
of Chinese pheasants, ami It thought | 
more can easily bo secured.

Those who signed the membership 
roll last night are as follows: Jack ! 
Rodman. F. E. Dunn. Geo. M. Miller. 
Dr. I. H. Moore. W. F. Osburn. E. G. J 
Briggs. D. A. Upper and J. W. Scott I 
Dr. Moore. Mr. Upper and Mr. Scott 1 
are from Seattle, and have recently , 
invested in lands near the city. They 
are among the club's most enthusias
tic members.

; FADS AND FASHIONS X

By Catherine Mann-Payaant.)
New York. Maxb 19. Among the 

new parasols for the 1910 summer 
season are to be found some extreme
ly odd shapes. Oue of the very new
est Is that known as the “air-ship." 
Composed of man» ribs, its shape is 
oval rather than round, the longer 
ribs forming the oval being slightly 
bent dowuward. A parasol of this 
shape was covered with heliotrope 
satin and edged with a deep fringe 
knotted In an Intricate pattern. The 
handle was of plain white wood, four
sided, highly polished, with a mush
room-shaped top. A green silk para
sol. also au airship model, was 
finished with a double hanging fold 
of the silk applied at the extreme 
edge, forming a good shade for the 
eyes.

Two shapes that are much alike 
are the "canopy” and the "pagoda." 
The canopy has many ribs tipped 
with wooden or bone ends—some
times there are as many as sixteen 
ribs. Those in the canopy parasol 
turn downward with a decided bend; 
in the pagoda, while there is the 
same number, the ribs turn upward 
instead of down, and the top of the 
parasol resembles the pagoda roof 
tops seen in Chinese pictures.

Green is a favorite color in para
sols and a canopy shape covered with 
green silk was finished with u white 
border, mounted on a white frame 
and rtbs. The handle was of smooth, 
highly polished greeti wood, round 
in shape with a round knob top.

A "pagoda” had an ivory handle, 
very flat iwid thin. beautifully 
carved, decorated with a rosette of 
green silk placed at the point where

the handle joins the Iron bar.
Closely akin to the canopy top 

style is one called the "lampshade." 
composed of frills and linings and 
quite resembles the articles it is 
named for. For carriage wear or a 
color scheme effect they are very 
smart. Nevertheless, it is to be 
noted that the "canopy” shape, plain
ly covered with a plain wood handle, 
appears to be the favorite among the 
new shapes.

The sunshade known as the 
"Mandarin” is square and four- 
ribbed. and the handles are likely to 
be carved in Eastern style. One such 
parasol exhibited last week was of 
sand colored pongee with a border 
of oriental design. The handle 
curved over itself representing some 
strange creature, part fish, part 
dragon, entirely unknown to zoology, 
painted In beautiful colors that 
gleamed in the sunlight.

Sunshades for carriage use are 
small, to be held cloee to the face to 
obscure the Bun’s rays from the eyes, 
yet small enough to be out of the way 
of other occupants. They are mere 
dolls alongside the larger perasclsi 
and remind one of the old pictures 
of the styles of the “fifties.”

As was the fashion last year, para
sols will be covered with materials to 
match or from the materials of the 
gown. A parasol of white silk was 
overlaid with organdie to match the 
gown with which It was to be used. 
Three frills of lace decorated the 
outer edge. Frills of two or more 
tones of the same color shade are 
used on a contrasting frame color.

A number of parasols of plain 
goods such as pongee or linen have 
stenciled borders; others have one 
of the pieces handpainted; and one 
or two were shown with inserts of 
lace.

Stripes as a favorite style, with 
the tipper portion formed of narrow 
stripes, while a wiler satin striped 
material Is used for the border. Such

I a model In gray and black was made 
to accompany a tailored suit of gray 
and black serge.

Handles of polished wood are most 
in evidence for ordinary wear. They 
may tie found In many colors but the 
white or cream shade in wood Is 
shown In greatest numbers. Except 
a few cases, a little decoration Is used 
on these handles. A silk tassel, a 
rosette of the silk covering, or a ruff 
are sometimes seen on the handles, 
but as often as not there is nothing 
of the sort. The handle with four 
sides Is the favorite shape.

Today the scarf la one of the essen
tials of the accessories of dress. They 
are of many materials: Beautiful 
spangled nets In many colors, striped 
chiffons with wide and borders, while 
those of Spanish lace In both black 
and white are vqry lovely. Silk or
gandie bordered with ribbon are seen.

A handsome scarf was made of ol.l 
gold silk, ornamented with an old- 
fashioned buttonhole embroidery in 
conventional design, the ends were 
finished with long fringe. The Turk
ish scarfs of net heavily overlaid with 
spangles are quite heavy enough for 
some warmth.

While many modes of tying are

GOVERNOR HASKELL
IS EXONERATED

« Guthrie, VKla.. March 19 ♦
♦ Governor Haskell wag exon-
♦ erated from the charge of ♦
♦ misappropriating and the ♦
♦ mismanagement of state ♦
« funds lu a report filed In the ♦
♦ legislature today by the ♦
♦ house commltt«»«», composed ♦
♦ of five democrats and two re- ♦
♦ publicans. ♦
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PEOPLE’S
Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSI 1.1.

Pastor Brooklyn 
1 alictnacie.
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NOTICE OF FILING PLATS OF 
SURVEY.

Department of the Interior, Uni
ted States land office, Roseburg, Ore- 
Coa, Mart n 16, 19io.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing lands have been surveyed, to- 
wlt: —

T. 16 S. R. 4 E.. Sections 1 to 18 
Inclusive.

T. 16 S. R. 9 W„ Sections 1 to 12 
inclusive.

T. 31 S . R. 2 W., n % sec. 4; secs. 
5 to Sinclusive: Secs. 17 to 20, In
clusive: WH Sec. 21, Secs. 26 to 36, 
inclusive.

T. 33 S., R. 13 W., Secs 4 to 9 
inclusive; Secs. 16 and 17; secs 22 
to 27 Inclusive; S V4 Sec. 33; Secs. 
34 to 36 inclusive; T. 3«, 8. R. 14 
W ; S\4 of Secs. 14 and 15; NH 
Sec. 32; Sec. 23; and W % Sec. 24; 
and that plats of survey will be filed 
in this office on Saturday, April 23, 
1910, at 9 o'clock, a. rn. and ob and 
after such day we will be prepared 
to receive applications for the entry 
of the unreserved and unappropria
ted lands therein.

All persons are warned, however, 
that for lands embraced within any 
national forest applications cannot 
be received except from t»ona fide; 
settlers who made settlement prior 
to the withdrawal for reserve pur
poses.

BENJAMIN F. JONES.
Register. 

GEORGE W. RIDDLE.
Receiver. 

al8

NOTICE OF EILING OF TOWNSHIP
PLAT

Department of the Interior, 
United States Land Office, 

Row-burg, Oregon, March 16, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-I 

lowing township has been surveyed, 
to-wlt: .

T. 16 S , R. 11 W., W. M.
And that plat of survey will he 

filed In this office on Thursday, April 
28, 1910, at 9 o’clock a. m., and on 
and after such day wo will be pre
pared to receive applications for the 
entry of the unreserved and unap
propriated lands /herein.

The said township being within 
the Siuslaw National Forest, all per
sons are warned that applicatalons 
for lands therein cannot be received 
except from bona fide settlers, who 
made settlement prior to the wlth- 

idrawal for reserve purposes. 
BENJAMIN F. JONES.

Register. 
.GEORGE W. RIDDLE.
| Receiver.

Little did the Jews understand Hie 
momentous importance to them of the 
event which Christians commemorate 
ou Palm Sunday. It will be remem
bered that the incident occurred nt tlie 
close of our Lord's ministry three und 
a half jcurs after Ills baptism at Jor- 
<lau and five days before tils crucifix
ion. The Jewish Sabbath had b«-en 
spent lu rest at Bethany. launrus, 
whom Jeaus avrakeued from the sleep 
of death, with Ills ulsters Mary and 
Martha, prepared for Jesus a banquet, 
and when the Sabbath closed the sup
per was eateu. it was at that time 
that Mary brought forth the box of 
perfume, spikenard very vnluable. ami 
therewith anointed our lx>rd'e head 
and feet It wss the same occaslou on 
which Judas. In a wrung spirit, bud 
niurmunsl against tills expression of 
lwr loving devotion; that It was a 
waste; that preferably the money 
should have been given to the poor It 
was then that the Master defcmlixl 
Mary ami announced that the anoint
ing was for his burial <which occurred 
later the sunie week), and suggestisl 
to the disciples, "The poor ye have al
ways with you. And when-s-ver ye 
will ye do them good; but tno ye huvo 
not always.”

Tile next morning, tlie first day of 
the week, corresponding to our Sun 
day. Jesus made ready for Ills tri 
Utnplinl entry Into the city of Jerusa
lem us the Jewish King, according to 
the custom of the Jewish kings riding 
Upon mi ass and hailed and ncclalmtsl 
by tlie populace. The Incident had 
been foretold by the Prophet Ze-ha 
riuli In great detail, saying. “Pejolce 
greatly. O daughter of Zinn; ati' iit. O 
daughter of Jerusalem; behold, thy 
Klug cometh unto thee; lie Is just, and 
having salvation; lowly, »nd riding 
upon an nss" (Zechariah lx, U>

Prophecy Must Be Fulfilled.
When the apostles had brought the 

ass and Jesus oat thereon, the largo 
concourse of people (which hail come 
from Jerusalem to see Jesus I«s ause 
of Ills uwukeulng of laizarusi shouted 
aloud They were tilled with enthusl 
asm ami. after the manner of the time, 
some broke ofT palm branches for the 
ass to step upon: others laid their gar
ments In the way and thus formed, us 
It were, a carpet in the road leading 
to Jerusalem near by The shout of 
the people was just us tlie prophet had 
declared. They balled Jesus as the 
promised Son of David, the Messiah 
long waited ft>r On previous oc
casions, when they sought to make 
Jesus a king, after wltmsMtug bis mar
velous works, tea withdrew himself 
from tlssiu. te wal* fur their ardor to 
coot. kiwwLsf that ths Fatbnr’a time 
was is/ ys< Aus. But uow he knew 
that fata hour was coots and hence, 
instead sf bladeriag. hs bellied oa 
with the enthusiasm by semllag for 
the ass. etc. Prominent sectarian Jews 
present, although uuabls to account 
for the miracle, were uuprepared to 
think of Jesus as tho true Messiah, or 
anything abort of mi lm|K»tor In that 
role. When these heard the multitude 
shouting and addressing Jesus au the 
Metwlah tliey wore offended und sent 
word to Jesus that he ubould restrain 
the Ignorant people who wera thus ac
claiming him.

But Instead of forbidding tlie ova
tion Jesus lutlmated that It was tho 
pro|>er thing, that because the Proph
et Zacbarlab (lx. th said. ‘ Shout, O 
daughter of Jerusalem!” therefore 
there must be a shout, if the people 
bud not shouted, rattier Hum have the 
prophecy go unfulfilled. Jesus said the 
very stones would have criud out

Enroute to Jerusalem Jesus baited 
the asu and the prucnualou at the top 
of the Mount of OUvus and. overlook
ing the Holy City, wept while bo 
pronounced bls aeuteuce upon it— 
Unworthy! Unappreciative! As the 
evangelist declares. "Israel knew not 
the time of her visitation.** The time 
for luruel to receive ths King had 
come und they were uot only Ignorunt 
of the matter collectively, hut they 
were not in the heart condition to 
understand or appreclato. Jesus cried, 
"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that 
killest the prophets, and stobest them 
which are sent unto thee, how often 
would I have gathered thy children 
together, even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings, ami ye 
would not!” (Matthew xxlll. 37.1 For 
three urn] a half years he ami Ills faith
ful apostles hud been declaring that 
the Kingdom of G<sl was nt hum); 
that the people should repent ami be
lieve the good message. And even 
six monttia In advance of tlilM John 
the Baptist nml Ills disciples had simi
larly preached.

After those four years of faithful 
preaching throughout the length mid 
breadth of Palestine, the nation was 
apparently as unprepared for Jesus 
as at the first Hence our Ixird's fol
lowing words. "Therefore 1 say unto 
you. Your house Is left unto you deso
late! Ye shall see me ’no more until 
that day when ye shall say—Blessed 
is ho that cometh In the nnrne of tho 
Lortl!” That day has not yet come. 
Meantime the Jewish nation was there 
cast off from fellowship with God, ns 
the prophet declares, "B<-eause they 
knew not tho time of their visitation.”

Israel has boon outcast from na 
tlonal favor for more than eighteen

»C---------

PULPIT...
PALM SUNDAY 

THE LOS E
OPPORTUNITY
Test. ”11 thou h*ds known, ma thou, nt 

ka.< U1 ihu ihy day. ihn things whsh bnluag 
uulo thy )«ernl Bui now they hul hum 
lluiw (Luks ua. 42).
o ’
centuries. Tbsuk God the day Is near 
nt baud, w lien, at the sts'eml coming of 
Messiah, his Kingdom shall be turned 
over to them Ami then, an he de 
ciarea, they will be glad to »ay. "Biens 
ctl Is he that cometh In the name of 
ihu Lord." The long ceuturles of per 
seeutlon mid separation from God's 
favor »III have brought that iieople 
to a bumbler condition of heart, where 
they will be glad to receive of Divine 
grace upon Divine terms. To this 
great event St Paul refers us In lio 
mu us il. '27 34.

Although Ood foreknew nil that had 
liappeued the offer of the Kingdom to 
Israel was just as bona-fide, Just ns 
genuine, as though tie had liot known 
It. God always does his part! What 
ever failure there In In nny matter of 
contract tielougs to humanity

If thus wo have before our minds 
the origin of Palm Sunday nml w lint 
It signified ns the climax of the test of 
natural Israel In respect to Messiah, 
we nn> prepared to go further and to 
note that In God's providence there I 
s similar test for us ('hrlstlnns

"Ensfwiss For Your Sakos."
St. John emphasized particularly the 

fact that the rejection of the Jewish 
nation, because of their rejection of 
Messiah, did not npply to all the In 
dividual* <>f that nation As the 
Pro|di>-t Isaiah had foretold (Homan» 
lx. '27 Xb there waa a small, faithful 
section <>r “remnant." This remmuil 
accepted I'lirl t mid were by him ac 
eepted nml became tho umleua or 
foundation of Spiritual Israel on the 
Day of Petiteeisit. Thus we read. "II- 
tame unto his own (nation* ami bl
own received him not (a* a ualloni; 
but lu a* many as received lilin. to 
them gave he lltierty (privilege! to I«- 
come sons of <h«l. even to them that 
believed on his mime; whh h were I«- 
gotten not of blood, nor of the will of 
tlie flesh. n«r of the will of man. lull 
of God" al Pelitecoat (John I. II Ub

Thu» so far as the npintuul part of 
Gist's great protnbe to Abraham 1» 
concerned It has passed from the Jew
ish nation: but there »till remains for 
them a gl >rlou* earthly |» rtlon, to 
which they will lie lntroduce<l al our 
lord's second coming Then their 
sins will be cancelled, and as a fieople 
the Hebrews will return to I'lvlne 
favor r.nd will Inherit the earthly fea 
tures of the promise made to their 
fathers Then, through them. God's 
blesMug will t>e eirended to all na
tions Sixt |>eopl»s under Israel i New 
Covenant, which wlU tbeu bscome op 
eratlre at the bauds of their great 
.Mediator- tbs < brlat. tbs Mesadali In 
glory Bui by that tlrua the eleclJou 
of the salats vf this Uoaprl Ago will l«< 
coaiplata esd the Mraalab Lu glory will 
Include Jesus the Head a ad Ihetburi-b 
his Body—Joiat hairs with him lu bls 
Kingdom- joist heirs with him In the 
spiritual fwaturws of the greet Abe* 
hamlc promise (Galatians HL '2U>.

All this Is clearly stated by the 
Apostle lu Romans xl. ‘2S-3X But 
somehow our eyes of understanding as 
Christians have been bolden that, 
until of late, we huvo not hk,h these 
Icugtlra mid breadths, these heights 
and depths, of Divine Ixrve and WIs 
dotu uud arrangement The fact thut 
we now see these things Is a corrobo 
rativo evldeuco ihut they are High nt 
timid. Just so It was ut our Lord’s 
first advent. Many things pertaining 
to that Him- were completely hidden 
until tho time of their fulfillment 
came, and thon only tho "Wise Vlr- 
gins” were so blessed, so assisted, 
that they trimmed their lamps effec 
lively uml were enabled to see these 
iHtautlea Lu th« Dlvlno Plan.

The Time of Our Visitation.
Apparently very fbw of God's peo

ple. sjitll receutiy, have uotod th» fact 
, that Spiritual Lsranl has had a parallel 

history to that of Natural IsraeL Few 
have seen that these are dealt with 
all through tho Scriptures as type nml 
antitype. Few have notice«! that from 

I the death of Jacob to tlie death <>f 
| Jesus finds Its exact parallel of I.Ht.'S 
years between tho death of Jesus and 
our «lay. Few have noticed that In 
both cases there Is a nominal nml a 
real Israel. The nominal Jewish sys
tem was trletl and nil but the "lHrm-1 
Ites tixleed" failed. Likewise will I,«- 
the ex|>crlcnce of Spiritual IsraeL The 
tmmlnnl Christian systems will la- 
tried, mid nil will fall except tin- spir- 
It la-gotten mid faithful. As only n 
remnant or small number were found 
In tho proper condition nt th«- fir«t 
mlvent. so the Sirlptures clearly Inti 
mute that only a small number will 
Is- found stillli l«-ntly saintly ami zeal 
ous and loyal to tho l,or«l mid the 

. principles of his Truth in tho end of 
this age, to graduate with first honors.

As there was a s|H>«-|al |H-rl<sl of 
testing and trying nt the closs of the 
Jewish Age. lasting for forty years. s«>, 

■ tho Scriptures clearly Indicate, there 
Is a special sifting and testing due to 
come to Christendom during the clos
ing forty years of this (Jospol Age 
before the Inauguration of the glorious 
Millennial blessings. As th«- trials and 
tests came uiioti the Jew* In n subtle 
manner, to test their fnlth and oho- 
dl«>nce, so even more subtlety must 
wo expect will bo connected with the 

I trials and testings In the harvest lime 
, of tills Go I « l Age Of this time the 
I Lord through th«- prnpiet said, "Who

lx-rd ns tils 
n »hare with
Many things 
In the Um«»
God ar» t«- 

clns»«-». a* plo

I

I

may abl.lo tlie day of hla pressassb 
mid who shall aland when he appear- 
ethl for lie In Ilk» a refiner a 
Ilk» fullers* soap; mid lie »hill a 
a refiner nml purifier «If »Hier; amt 
In- »hull purify lb«- »'«ns of l ev I. nml 
purge them ns g»ld Hint
they may offer uut«> tin- l.ord accept
able sacrifices" (Malachi UL S. 3).

Bath Hou»«» of loraol.
Natural nml Spiritual larnel nre con

trasted The l.<-r«l through tho Proph
et foretold that Messiah wotihl Ixr 
••for a Stone of stumbling and for n 
r«»-k of offence to both th«- bouses of 
laruel'*- t° Natural l»rnel nml to Kplr- 
Itunl Israsl. w» have seen how th» 
first house stumbled on Hint I'uliii Kun 
dny <rlol>riitv«l tmlay They slumblmt 
•Iscauae they tsew- not Ihr timr of 
their visitation” they did not know 
that the lime had come for th«- estab
lishment of the Kingdom; heme they 
were not alert to their privileges and 
tnlli-d to I«- In the proper ««-ndltloli of 
heart to receive the tilewlng» Or. wo 
might alate tlie matter reversely nn«t 
any that thoas who <ll«l hot know ami 
did not accept Mrn»lnh. were thoao 
wti-me h'-nrta were not In the right con
dition. else they would not have twri» 
left In darknraa (I Thessa Ionia na v. 4i.

Many things Indicate to ua. now. 
that we are living In a lime corrs- 
apondlng to that Palm Kumlny I Many 
things Imply that <'hrl»tembiin I* m a^ 
undergoing Us great test nml th it 
the fully consecrated of ln-iirt mid Ilf«» 
will b* aceeph-d of the 
"Jewels'* and I«’ granted 
Uhriat In lit» Kingdom. 
Imply that we are uow 
when tho true people of 
Ing <tlvld«*t Into two 
tuns! for ua by our l.onl In the para
ble of the Wise and th«* I'ihiIImIi Vlr 
gin* A* only th«- Wl«c Virgins wen» 
pr«*|»arr«l to enter Into tlie marriage. •«» 
only th«- cons«-- r.iti«l ones, th«* |-*-ll»li«*<t 
jewels of Ho- l.ord. will l-e accepted an 
tit for tlie Kingdom and tie grniitnl a 
»bare In tlx- glorious resurrection 
chmige which will pr«*ede the gn-at 
time of trouble. In which the I <«>11*1» 
Virgin chi»*, although n--t «»f tti«» 
world, will participate with the world

True, that great time of tnml le wilt 
usher In tin- glorious Millennial «II»»- 
peliaatloii. In which the « hili' li m 
glory with the Great Itislw-mer w!w) 
pour out u|»>n nil mnnklmi th» won
derful restitution ble-Mlngs n lit- h tost 
han proml»«*l by tlie mouth of nil th» 
h -ly prophets ( Acta III. IP *23i I rue. 
the Fixillah Virgins may eul>*<*|uently 
get the oil nml aul»««*i|uetitly have n 
gliirl-iun future, but they will !<••» th» 
choli'e place of I ilvltie favor ami bl«-*» 
Ing. They catitiol In* of the "Itrklr” 
class, but will receive tlielr ble«*hig 
under the figure of "the tlrglns tier 
comfianlona that follow her” (Psaltu 
xlv. I4>.

It I» In ord -r for nil of G<«!'a («-oplo 
who now g«( awake from the »Ium- 
tier of worhllln<-M which has long 
atu|«*tled them, to join heart» and 
voices In a gn-at about—the shout that 
the Kingdom la at band! The about 
of Hosanna to the Son of David! Ami 
that the time la at hand for th* ful
fillment of the passage, “Gather to
gether my saint» unto me. anlth th» 
I«urd! timnv who have made a cove
nant with iu» by sacrifice, 
be UÜ1H. «altb the Lord, 
when I coat« to make up 
(iudhUsallyi (Malachi III,

"Sm TM« V« Refus» Not Him."
A* th» Jawtab nation waa uot read» 

to re«e|v» Jean» ua It» King, on that 
first Palm Huuday, ueltbar la Chlaten- 
dotn now reedy to r«*»lve him at 
aecond advent. Aa it waa. only 
"Israelite» Indeed.” lu whom waa 
guile, that then knew the voice of 
Shepherd, ao II will be here an indi
vidual matter. The l.nodli-enn |*-rlu«l 
of the ( burcli'a history I» u|»m u» 
(Revelation ill, I7i 
of our day 
Lord'» 
Hint 
and 
not 
mul 
stnn<la at tho d<»>r mid knock», 
offer» himself t<> the "Israelite» 
<1e<«!.” <>urs la Palm Sunday lu 
highest aeuae of nil. Ilow are w<- 
celling the great blessings which 
token Ike peroMslo of tlm Master? 
we bear hu knock? 
our haart»? Are 
Word and llatnrilng for Ills voice ami 
seeking to know and tn <!<> hie will In 
all thlnga? To all auch very shortly, 
we Irt-lleie. will come the greater ami 
fuller l*ent<»co»tn| blessing the rt-*ur- 
ris-tloti •‘change.’* from th«- glory «if 
« hnrm ter merely to the glory of peraon 
II* well, when w<- "tlilll secoi^jjLhs-III- 

>1* he I*, mol shall- Ip* st.
I'mil *ay*. ‘S<-<- that fe r«-J«*^d MwLiii» 
that *i»-iil,«-tli from heaven!" 
light, greater privilege, greater blew^c 
everyway nn- our* than were thus«» 
enjoy<-<l by the Jews nt our la»r«l'» 
first advent Th* «• prlvllegea ami 
blessings lire our tests Let IIS b»
faithful. I et u* preKent our bodlM 
III Ing sacrifices nml w ith r<-new«sl zeal 
»«-ok to glorify our Lord In our Isall«-» 
nml our spirits, which lire Ills (I t'orln 
tliimis vl, LOi.

I hose who have the eyes to see ntxl 
the ears to nppr«-clat<» the voice now 
speaking from h<-iiven should lie alert 
to hall him I,or<1 of nil to accept him 
ns their Redeemer mid King nml vol
untarily to present themaclves to him 
nml hin service not wnltlng for tho 
time when In- shall reveal himself lit 
power nml great glory to tho world It» 
general. Tlie f/ird la now looking for 
salnta, for overeoincrn, valiant, faith
ful. |H>raever1ng. nml thoroughly «le
voted to him. to hl» Cause <»f IWMt- 
eoiismss, nnd thoroughly oppoJ^Ft< 
«In nml c*|M-elnlly active In oveiÜRHii 
Ing Its domination In tlielr ow'nhenrta. 
In tlielr own minds. In tlielr own laid 
les. Much the Muster plctur«-a na Ills 
Joint heirs, prleatly kings, sitting with 
himself in his Throne of glory ami 
world domlnloti.

Tbey »hiliN.
In that <♦« 
my Jewela'*r 
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Th«« Nomlnallsiis
I* fully portrayed by our 

words. < lirlstciitloiu Is-aNts 
she Is rh b and luereiiMsl In g>»«ls
bus neisl of notlilug: ami known 
that sii» Is p-M-r nml mlserablo 
blind und unke«! The l.--rd now

Ho 
lil

ilí«» 
re-
Ite
li«»

I la ir we o|x'«i«sk 
we searching his


